HOMECOMING PARADE
Saturday Oct. 4th, 2014
“Building a Bulldog”

The 2014 Homecoming Parade is on it’s way!
We Invite you to be a part of the tradition.

Student Organization Parade Entry Form

Name of Organization:
Contact Person:
Cell Phone:
E-mail Address:

Please select one of the following entry options:
____ Float (provided)  ____ Banner  ____ Car  ____ Truck

Will music be played with this parade entry? (circle options below)
Yes or No, If yes: Prerecorded or Live

IMPORTANT REMINDERS

Please read the reverse side of this form for all parade rules.

Line-up will be at the AC Softball Field beginning at 12:00pm

There will be a PARADE MC. Each entry MUST submit a 50-75 word TYPED excerpt (attach as separate sheet) about their entry, or organization, which will in turn be read by the Parade MC as the entry passes the Judging Table on Madison Avenue. ALL excerpts are read and/or edited at the Parade Chair’s discretion.

Fill out entry form and return it no later than September 19, 2014 to:
Katrina Wotten (kwotten@adrian.edu), Caine 235
General Parade Rules:

1. All organizations including Greek Life must use the Student Organization Parade Entry Form. These forms can be found on the reverse side of this page or on the Adrian College Website at [www.adrian.edu](http://www.adrian.edu)

2. All entries are subject to the approval of the 2014 Homecoming Committee.

3. All float entries cannot exceed the height limit of 10ft tall from the ground.

4. Line-up begins at 12:00 pm on Saturday, October 4th, the parade will begin at 1:00 pm. The parade will begin at the AC Softball Field and will proceed to the Multi-Sport Performance Stadium on the Adrian College campus. Location for line-up is the AC Softball field parking lot.

5. Each entry must submit a 50-75 word *typed* excerpt about their entry, organization, or business represented which will be read by the Parade MC as the entry passes the judging table at the Grandstand (on Madison St.). *Please note:* profanity, disrespecting speech, and the like will not be tolerated. All excerpts are read and/or edited at the Parade MC’s discretion.

6. The Float Competition will be judged on Madison St. The judging table will be placed near the Grandstand. The judging board will be made of Adrian College Students, Staff, and neighbors. The prizes for the competition will be First-$200, Second-$150, Third-$100. The judging will be based on creativity, school spirit, and theme.

7. ABSOLUTELY NO DRINKING OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES ON THE PARADE ROUTE. The Parade Chair bares the right to disqualify and dismiss any persons participating in the parade who are under the influence of alcohol during or prior to the parade.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Adrian College
2014 Homecoming Parade Committee
110 S. Madison St.
Adrian, MI 49221